Mission Statement: The Assembly Public Safety Committee deliberates and makes recommendations on legislative and policy matters relating to crime and fire prevention, law enforcement, administration of justice, corrections, and emergency services; and coordinates with the Municipal, State, and Federal law enforcement and justice agencies.
ANNUAL LIST OF COMMITTEE LEGISLATIVE AND BUDGET PRIORITIES

a. State Legislative Priorities:

b. Assembly Legislative Priorities:
   i. Develop committee description
   ii. Bike Equity Ordinance
   iii. Schedule regular AKDOT briefings
   iv. Support development of trail corridors-connect existing trails; carry out Project Anchorage task force recommendations (D2 Community Council TIP project requests; Ship Creek Connector on bond?)
   v. Placemaking on urban trails - light, quick, cheap pilot projects and pop-ups (Bike to work expansion, Moose Loop celebration)
   vi. Continue to provide funding for trail connectivity Muni-wide and encourage greater levels of walkability
   vii. Support a long-range transportation plan – check to see if it got funded this year
   viii. Complete an inventory of easements (Campbell Lake, Stewart Trail and other less known - identify historical easements and work to improve public access)
   ix. Secure local control of 5th & 6th Avenues (follow up with Lance Wilbur - need to ID costs and responsibilities that come with a take over – Schawna Thoma and Clare Ross have been looking into this too)
   x. Prioritize pedestrian safety and access in the legislative program – ID projects and send to Legislative Committee
   xi. Identify funding opportunities for alternative transportation
   xii. Make the Safe Routes to Schools group a subcommittee of transportation?
      1. Raised Routes to Schools AO

c. Budget Priorities: